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Third Grader
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Dear Santa.
I have been good. made good

grades in school. want a lot of toys.
But I am only getting :t toys. Love

your little buddy.
Don (iore

IVSI am 8 years old

Dear Santa.
My name is Erie and am nine

years old. am in the 3,rd grade at
Waccamaw School. like your
Reindeer even dun: havent seen
them, hut I like you the mast. Now let
me tell you what want for
Christmas. want a 22 pctet gun. and
and a gunraek plus a key board. I
hope that vou bring me what I want.
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s Want Dolls,
See you later!
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DoarSant Claus,

I hope to see you at X-nias. I want
the toys that want. want a excrsizer.

J eretnie Stephens

Dear Santa,
I would like to have: a maze, (fame,

a i'ih'K iiiinberler. a chess and
checker name, some books, a clean
room, millon dollars, thousand
wishes, and good luck.

Itebecca UeKnsa

Dear Santa.
My name is charles.
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Skateboards1want a motor scooter and a

skatingbord and a tent.
I love you santa.
am in the 3td grade and in WaccaniawSchool.

Love Charles lewis Milliken

Dear Santa,
My inamc is David Rowens
1 am in the third grade at VVaecainawSchool. I want a go-car and a

pair of shoes and clothes and
weights.

your friend.
David Bowens

Dear Santa Glaus,
I am glad its almost Christmas. I

want a B.B. gun for Christmas. Most-
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members of the Future Husiness

-And Dollars
ly I want a G.I. Joe cobra night raven
air plane 1 am going to your little red ^
trailer in Whiteville in a few days.

Chris Fowler

)ear Santa Claus. L.
want a computer and fur coat can

you bring that. I go to Waccamaw jSchool. I love my teacher She is Miss J
(' Brummctte

To Santa \
Tamara Kelly

Dear Santa.
1 have been very good this year. I

want a jam box. skatebord and footballsuit, the team is bear.
your friend.

Christian Tompkins
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